
Travel from Warsaw aiports to Białystok 

 

Unfortunately, there is no aiport in Białystok. The closest aiports are in Warsaw: OKĘCIE (Chopin 

Airport) and MODLIN.  

To get from OKĘCIE and MODLIN to Białystok you have two possibilities:  

1) Travel by bus – PLUS BUS company offers direct travel from both aiports to Białystok. It is 

recommended to buy ticket before arrival to Warsaw because there is no guarantee that the 

bus will be able to pick up all waiting passengers. Ticket can be bought by internet: 

https://plusbus.pl; however, not earlier than the end of July. Printed ticket serves as an 

invoice. In the OKĘCIE airport, PLUS BUS stops at the BUS TERMINAL (south pier; see 

the map below). 

Plus BUS time-tables: 

OKĘCIE – Białystok 

Okęcie 6:00 10:00 12:05 14:15 16:15 16:50 18:50 20:50 

Białystok 9:41 13:41 15:46 17:56 19:56 20:36 22:36 00:26 

 

MODLIN – Białystok 

Modlin 9:30 13:00 16:00 18:30 22:00 

Białystok 12:50 16:20 19:20 21:50 01:20 

 

2) Travel by train – choosing this option you have to get to WARSZAWA CENTRALNA 

(Central Railway Station) at Aleje Jerozolimskie St. 54.  

a) OKĘCIE – WARSZAWA CENTRALNA - you can choose: 

- city train line (SKM) S3 (direction Wieliszew); you should get off at Warszawa 

Centralna and change the platform to find a direct train to Białystok 

- train RL (direction Warszawa Centralna) - you should get off at Warszawa Centralna 

and change the platform to find a direct train to Białystok 

S3 and RL trains start from the RAILWAY STATION located in the south pier (see the map below).  

      - bus 175 (direction Plac Piłsudskiego); you should get off at Warszawa Centralna, cross  

      Aleje Jerozolimskie St. and you are just at Warsaw Central Station.  

Tickets for a ride from the airport to the city centre are sold at every newsstand and at ticket 

machines at the station or on trains. More information available at: 

https://www.inyourpocket.com/warsaw/warsaw-chopin-airport_36421v 

 

b) MODLIN – WARSZAWA CENTRALNA (http://en.modlinairport.pl/strona/train)  

- Airport bus (MBUS) from airport to Modlin Railway Station, 

https://plusbus.pl/
https://www.inyourpocket.com/warsaw/warsaw-chopin-airport_36421v
http://en.modlinairport.pl/strona/train


-  Train Koleje Mazowieckie (KM9) from Modlin Railway Station to Warsaw Central Station; 

change the platform to find a direct train to Białystok 

 

 

 

Map of OKĘCIE airport (https://www.lotnisko-chopina.pl/pl/terminal-autokarowy.html)  
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